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MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, the question 

is: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

The mDtion was adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We pass on to 
the next item-Companies (Amendment) 
Bill. The hon. Minister. 

16.39 bn. 

COMPANIES (AMENDMENT) BILL 

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT, INTERNAL TRADE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI F.A. 
AHMED): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the companies Act, 1956, b. taken into 
consideration ... 

I would like to remind the House that some 
time in 1967 when a Private M.mber's Bill 
was introduced by the hon. Member (Shri 
Madhu Limaye) I had given an assurance 
to the House in Decemb.r, 1967, that I 
would introduce a Bill to serVe the same 
purpose which the hon. M.mber had in 
view, that is, to bar donations by companies 
to political parties and individuals for 
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political and elections purpose. The Bill, 
which is now before this House, fulfills the 
assurance given by me. 

In this Bill, as the hon. Member might 
have noticed, there are provisions which will 
make it impossible for a company to make 
any contribution to political parties. Under 
existing provisions, a company can give a 
donation to tbe extent of Rs. 25,000 or 
5% of the average profit of 3 years preceding 
the year when the donation is made. 

This Bill seeks to do away with this 
right of the company and even of the B'ard 
of Directors 10 give any donations to politi-
cal parties particularly for election purposes. 

It also provides that anyone found 
guilty, for violating this provision, can be 
punisbed upto a term of 3 years. 

These are the two main provisions which 
have been made and which will serve the 
purpose of prohibiting companies from 
giving donations to political parties either 
for political purposes or for election pur-
poses. 

I need not refer to the reasons regarding 
this prohibition because this matter has been 
discussed both outside and also in this House 
on several occasions. In fact, even before 
Shri Marlhll Limaye introduced this Bill 
in the present Lok Sabba, many members 
in the earlier Lok Sabha had also tried to 
introduce a Bill seeking the authority of this 
House to ban contributions to political 
parties. But for one reason or other, these 
cou'd not be pursued by this House and 
it became necessary fur Shri Madhu Limaye 
to introduce tbe Private Member's Bill. 
When that Bill wu discussed ( gave the 
a..<surance to intloduce a bill on behalf or the 
Govemment aDd I am fulfilling that assu-
rance now. 

Not much argument is required to sup-
port these provisions and I hope that the 
House will unanimously support the move 
of the Gov.:n:nent. This, I think, will be 
in the interest of the country and will help 
in clean public behaviour. All kinds of 
suspicions and doubts are now raised. ( 
think the ban to give donations to political 
parties will remove such doubts and it will 
be b.tter both for the Govomment benches 
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and also others to feel that the public life 
is clean and the means by which a company 
or anyone who has something to do with 
these companie§ CaD have a:lY inlluence over 
political activity or election!;. 

The second importa,..t provisions which 
this Bill includes is in respect of abolition 
of managing agency system. I think the 
Hon. Members wi11 8111'Ce with me that this 
system of the managing agency is an out-
moded system. 

SHRl M. R. MASANl (Rajkot): Ques-
tion. 

SHRI F. A. AHMED: It was a system 
actually introduced in this country by the 
British people and this ought to have gone 
with the British rule. But it has remained 
in our country, though the people who had 
introduced this system and wbo were actu-
ally the beneficiaries at that time are no 
longer in charge of a mini t atio~ of our 
country. I think, Hon. Members will also 
8III'CO with me that, apart from U.K., in no 
other country this managina agency system 
exists or is given that opponunity which has 
been given in our country for managing the 
affairs of companies. Under the existina 
provisions, the authority has been given to 
Government by notification to abolish the 
managinl agency system. On the basis of 
the report of a Committee, it was decided 
that in five industries this mmaging agency 
system .hould be abolished, under the noti-
fication tbe opportunity has been provided 
to these units to wind up their business by 
1970. As a result of this action taken by 
the Government, about 226 companies will 
not have any managing agency system by 
the end of March 1970. But instead of 
leaving this authority to the Governmfnt 
and instead of allowinl this inoquitable 
position this Bi11 seeks 10 make a provision 
for abolishing the managing qency system 
in all the companies. Under the proposed 
amendment time is given to the companies 
that is to say by the 3rd of April 1970 all 
the managing agencies which have not in 
the meanwhile ceased to exist .will be abo-
lished. Therefore this bill also includes 
and the very IIOOd provision which will be 
helpful for the clean development of com-
pany atraln in our CDIIIltry. 

RecenUy, we had also introduced the 
sy.tem of secretaries and treasufCrS. We 
found that that system also was not very 
useful and it sutrered more or le ~ fcom tbe 
same evils as tbe managing agency system. 
Therefore, we have provided in this Bill a 
provision which will do away with the 
!ystem of secretaries and treasurers. These 
are the main provisions of this Bill. 

I need not ::t this slage enter into further 
detail b,f"re the House. I am sura hon. 
Members realise the utility or usefulness of 
the provisions for which I now seek the 
sanction of this House and therefore it is 
not ne e ll~ y for me to give in detail the 
reasons for these amendments in the 
Act which placed before the House. 
If any question arises in the course of 
discussion and if any hon. Member requires 
any matter to be clarified, I shall be glad 
to do so, after I have had the benefit of views 
from hon. Members. At the present moment, 
I only commend my motion for the accept-
ance oC the House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill funher to amend 
the Companies Act, 1956, be taken inlo 
o~ i e at on. " 

The time allotted Cor this Bilt is only 4 
hours. So, I would request hon. Member. 
to be very brief. 

SHRI M. R. MASANI (Rajkot): I bog 
to move: 

Companies Act, 1956 be referred to a 
Select Committee on~i ting of 21 Members, 
namely: Shri N. Anbuchezbian, Sbri Frank 
Anthony, Shri Surendranath Dwivedy, Shri 
Hari Krishna, Shri Hem Barua, Shri 
Humayun Kabir, Shri S.M. Joshi, Shri 
Kameshwar Singh, Shri S. S. Kothari, 
Shri J. B. Kripaiani, Shri D. K. Knnte, Shri 
Bal Raj Madhok, Shri H. N. Mukerjec, 
Shrimati Sharda Mukerjec, Chaudhary 
Nitiraj Singh, Shri P. Ramamurti, Shri N.G. 
Ranaa, Shri Narendra Kumar Salve, Shri 
Prakash Vir Shastri, Shri S. N. Shukla; and 
Shri M.R. Masani. 

"Thai the Bill further to ameDd 
with instructions to report by the last 
day of lhe first week of the next session." 
(S) 
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The 21 names cover Members of a\1 
parties including the ruling party and it is 
oUr wish that this Bill, which is hiahly 
controversial, should be scrutinised and 
.carefully examined by a Select Committee 
representative of this House. 

There are two entirely unrelated provi-
sions in this measure to which the hon. 
Minister has referred. There is nothing in 
common between them except that they both 
make amendments, as it happens to the 
same law. 

The first change that is proposed is to 
do away with contributions or donations by 
companies to political parties and to indivi-
duals for political pupoSes. 

As it happens. the first time this issue 
was raised in this House was by myself in 
1960 when the Companies (Amendment) 
Bill was b.fore the House. I had then 
moved an amendment in precisely the same 
sense as the hon. Minister has now belatedly 
come .round to doing. Unfortunately, the 
Congress Party alone in this House had the 
distinction of opposing that reform. Shri 
Lal Bahadur Shastri, who was then in 
charge of the Bill was. however. a good and 
sympathetic friend of mine. Ho conceded 
on the floor of the House that there was a 
great deal to be said for my am:ndment and 
he was rather sad for reasons he did not 
disclose to have to oppose it but he would 
meet part of the proposal and he made a 
compromise which he otrered. which was 
the compromise to which the hon. Minister 
has referred, namely a ceiling of Rs. 25,000 
or 5 per cent of the profit whichever was 
greater; and another amendment which I 
had moved he accepted. namely, that tho 
amount should be shown in the balance 
sheet of the company for the year in question. 
I was sorry to have to tum down his 
compromise and insisted on dividing the 
House. I am glad to say that all Opposition 
Parties without exception voted for my 
amendment except the great socialist party 
led by the great socialist, Pandit lawaharlaI 
Nehru. Now, at least nine years later, these 
gentlemen have picked up enough CO\U'llge to 
do without a part of the funds that they 
extort and extract from organised business. 

We support clause 3' of the BiU; which 
is the first part of this measure for t ~ or 
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three very good reasons of principle. We 
in this Party are opposed to money power 
on the strength of which the Congres3 Party 
has ruled India to its disaster for the Ia:st 
twenty years. We are opposed to the use 
of money power whether it comes from the 
rich or it comes from a totalitarian dictator-
ship abroad to their Firth Columns in this 
country; both are equally objectionable. 
Tho socODd reason why we oppose 
company contributions to political parties 
is that this has become particuIa:rly pernici-
ous in a controlled economy. Where there 
is unfettered free enterprise, the hold of 
Government over enterprises is minimal, and 
business can decide for itself what it wants 
to do. But where. as in India. a State-
Capitalist economy is operated under the 
specious name of 'socialism' and Government 
have got all enterprises by the throat, they 
can not only get free contributions made 
from the beart but also extort them. as they 
are in the habit of doing, and in which 
they excelled on the eve of the February 
1969 elections in Northern India. 

So, in a controlled economy, such a 
measure is objectionable also b.cause it 
becomes an engine of oppre3sion and extor-
tion which the Conlress Party has wed 
to its OW.l a:lvantage and to tho harm of 
the COU:ltry. A "New Class" has come on 
top co:uisting of my hon. fri.nds sitting on 
the Treasury Benches and their corrupt 
friends in business who jointly exploit the 
commOD people. 

This is our "New Class" a mixed 
Class in a mixed economy. They aro 
together and have got log!ther for this 
purpose. Serajuddin and Malaviya are 
a good prototype of the alliance of the 
unscrupulous businessman and the unscrupul-
ous politician. 

Thirdly. we aro opposed to company 
contributions because the shareholders do 
not come together for the purpose of 
political activities. The shareholders or a 
company came together in order to make 
a legitimate profit in producing goods or 
services for the needs of the cow.try. They 
come together completely inditrorent about 
the political affiliations of on. another. 
They buY shares in the market withou& 
knowing the political affi'iation. of the 
company. Now. if tholi .... d. of share. 
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holders in a political judgment and to make 
a political contribution, what complications 
wnuld result? When corporate enterprises 
are asked to make contributions, thell 
inevitably it is a great injustice to tbousands 
of shareholders who may not agree with the 
decisinn of the board or of the majority in 
the general body meeting of that company. 
This would lead to further complications 
because then quarrels would start, injunc-
tions would be obtained and tho very 
purpose, the goo:l purpose, for whicb the 
company was formed, namely, to make a 
profit in tbe service of tbe community, is 
lost on the way; political factions migbt 
start within the company. 

So for all these reasons, contributions 
made by corporate bodies are bad, and we 
in our country, as in the United States, the 
world's leading liberal democracy, should 
ban them. 

I may be accused by some people of being 
a little politically naive. I may be asked: 
'Why do you suppose this Government 
would not get contributions? Don't you 
know about corruption? Don't you know 
about thoir extortions? . Don't you know 
that they work hand in glove with disreput-
able industrialists in this country?' We do 
know about all these practices and our blood 
boils wbon we think about tbem. But I 
would ratber take the risk despite tbose 
doubts about the motives of the hon. Mover 
of this Bill. 

It is suggested that the motive of my 
hon. friend is that the Congress Party, with 
its capacity for extortion while it is in 
office-it is not good, honest to God, open 
contributions made by the boards and 
general bodies of companies, as were made 
in 1962 and 1 ~ l  benefit much more 
in tho process. It is true that they have 
benefitted much more than we or anyone 
else on these Benches. But perhaps tbey 
would like to hurt to us by denying us 
a few lakhs even if they deny 
themselves a few crores. But then the 
Congress can make up for it by getting 
black money under tho counter, as they are 
in the habit of doing, and as they did only 
last January for tho February elections. 

It is possible that is their motive. It is 
~ .. iblo \I1cir OWil CIIculatloQs Ire rlahl, 

But I believe in certain moral principles, 
My party is prepared to take the risk that 
while we will be denied honest funds given 
by honest business. they may continue to 
export money or get it from their corrupt 
accomplices. But two wrongs do not make a 
right. I am prepared to take that risk and 
forgo good company contributions, given 
openly by the finest institutions in business 
in our country, to my party. I am prepared 
to take this challenge and go without tbem. 
We shall go to the common people of this 
country and raise money and we will take 
the risk of these gentlemen going and 
squeezing it out of big business by misusing 
the controlled economy. 

Sir, if this was the only part of the 
Bill, I would not have asked for referring 
it to the Select Commi ttee, tbough there is 
a point which needs examination as to what 
its political purpose. There is no defini-
tion either in this Bill or in the Companies 
Act as to what is a political purpose, and 
when we are told that the company may 
not make a contribution to political parties, 
that is easy. But when it says that they may 
not make a contribution to an individual 
for a political purpose, I can see complica-
tions coming in. It is not a well worked 
out measure. My hon. friend has done his 
homework rather poorly. So, a Select 
Committee might be useful in order to lay 
down what is a political purpose for which 
contribution may not be made. because 
sometimes educational and political and 
other purposes come very close and it may 
well be some very good cauoe like, let us 
say. the AIl India Sarva Seva Sangh of 
Acharya Vinobha Bhave and Jaiprakash 
Narain, may not got a contribution from a 
company because somebody might say: 
"This is a· political purpose." And who is 
going to argue this, when tbe law is silent 
on the subject? However, that is a minor 
point. 

Now, I come to the other part of tho 
Bill: the proposal to aoolish the managing 
agency system. This, Sir. is a hasty and ill. 
conceived move. The hon. Minister has 
tried to mislead the House by trying to 
give a dog a bad name and then hang him. 
The managing agency system in India is 
responsible for the larger part of the 
process of industrialisation which took place 
lIDdor BrItish. ru1o. aad iQ tho face or. 
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great deal of obstruction from 1he British 
Government in India. 

16.57 bn. 

[ MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair j 

Our cotton textile industry, our steel 
industry, our jute industry and many other 
industries were established in India, all the 
way back, till 1947-48. again't the opposi-
tion and obstruction of the British Raj, and 
yet, the Minister had the effrontery to 
suggest that the managing ageney system 
was a kind of steoge of the British Raj. 
This kind of perversion of history he 
probably takes from his friends in Moscow. 

The managing ageney system has a 
very honourable and constructive record in 
this country. The managing agents, the 
earlier ones, did a good job of pioneering 
Indian capital was very timid. They brought 
it into the money market by giving a hall-
mark of honest and good administration 
provided by the founders of the original 
managing agency system. It is a well-proven 
system. In a way. it was an anticipation of 
what we today call scientific management. 
It came in when scientific company 
management was not known. Now, under 
the impact of modernisation, this sYstem as 
it is fading out. The laws of economics and 
technology are working and the managing 
ageney system is going, and if the Minister 
and the Government would not inte fe ~  it 
would go in God's good time. 

Let me come now to the figures. On 31st 
March, 1956, just before the last Companies 
Act was passed, there were 5,055 companies 
with managing agents, out of a total of 
29,874 companies. This is from the 11th 
Annual Report. on the Working and 
Administration of the Companies Act 
published by the Government. In other 
words, almost a sixth of the companies had 
managing agents. But gradually, the number 
has gone dlwn. By 31st March, 1963, there 
were only 1,450 companies left with manag-
ing agents, an:l the last figure we have, as 
on 31st March, 1967, is this: only 720 
companies ~ e left with 429 managing 
agents. 

As far as new companies are concerned 
the managing agency is not very much 

favoured. In 1964-65, there were proposals 
for 15 new companies to be formed with 
managing agents. In 1965-66, there were 
only four such proposals. And in 1966-67 
there was only one proposal to have a new 
managing ageney. This shows tbat without 
=y of the unnecessary and unwarranted 
medd\csom interference on the part of my 
'bon. friends opposite, technology and 
modem management are baving tbeir way, 
and there is no need to disturb what 
has already grown up in this country, 
which has roots in this country. Therefore, 
if they were left alone, very soon managing 
the agency sYstem would normally, in 
another 30 to 40 years, become a tbing 
of the pasl. 

It is said that there are abuses. Of 
course there are abuses. Are tbere no abuses 
4n tbe Manag;ng Director companies which 
we are now going to have? Are there no 
misuses in Government? Do we not know 
.(If corrupt officials and corrupt Ministe,s? 
Have we not had enough evidence of this 
in the Union Government and in the States? 
So, because of the abuse, abolish managing 
agents, and because tbere are corrupt 
Ministers, abolish the Government and have 
anarchy in this countrY. This is the precious 
logic of my hon. friend opposite. 

Our opposition to this is based on two 
grounda of principle. We in our party 
believe in two principles which this provision 
violates. The first is tbe principle of 
maximum competition and minimum govern-
mental interference or regulation. The 
second is the principle of freedom of choice 
for the producer, for tbe investor, for the 
worker, for the industrialist, and for the 
consumer. How does it violate these two 
principles? 

17 bn. 

How you run your company wben you 
form one is your own business. It is none 
of the business of the Government to poke 
its n:>se into this matter. If five or ten 
people form a partn:rship or if a bundred 
people form a limited company, who they 
put in cbarge of the company and ho," they 
run the management is tbeir business. 
Today there are three ways of doing it. 
One is to appoint a managing director, 
Another is to appoint secretaries and 
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treasurers. The third is to appoint a 
managing ageot. It is entirely the job of 
the shareholders to decide now to run their 
builile... It is none of tbe business of 
Goveromeot to poke its meddlesome nose 
into their affairs. It is in this way tbat 
this measure interferes with the freedom of 
choice of the investor to choose the kind of 
ruanagement that be believes in and we 
oppose this provision. We are not particu-
larly wedded to tbe managing agency system. 
I am neutral. As a man.gement consultant. 
I think a managing director or secretaries 
and treasurers or a m.n.ging agent are all 
perfectly legitimate ways of running a 
company. SJme of each kind are good 
and some of eacb kind are ba1. It is not 
tbat all man.ging agents are b.d and all 
managing directors are good. I wish it was 
so, because tbe m.jority are managing 
directors. We feel tbere are eoough powers 
under the Companies Act with tbe Govern-
ment to stop abuses, whatever the nature of 
the abuse may be. 

I want to warn my farmer friends against 
tbe principle of this measure. If today 
Government asserts the right to interfere 
with the way in which sharebolders manage 
their business, what principle will th.n stop 
Government from poking their nose into the 
running of farms and telling the farmer how 
to run his farm? The principle having been 
conceded, 1 want to warn my agriculturist 
friends tb.t tbis is tbe tbin end of the wedge 
by which collective fanning, under the 
name of joint co-op,rative farming, will tben 
be produced to them as a "progressive" 
way of managing their fanns. These are 
the reasons wby we are o ~ e  to the 
second part of this Bill. 

It is not only an academic opposition. 
If clauses 4 and 5 of tbe Bill are plSsed, 
considerable damage to our economy is 
going to be done after a year. Managing 
ag ,gcies are a cbeap and economic form of 
management, b.cause the same services are 
giveo to all the companies at cheap cost. 
If managing agencie,. are broken up, eacb 
of these companies will have to duplicate 
tbese . services. Parkinson's L.w will begin 
to operate. Each company will want a 
public relations ollicer. a labour relations 
.e(licer, a marketing ollicer, and so on. 
Today all these fll!lctioDS are performed by 
one set of ollicials for a wbole group of 

companies. Wbat does this mean? It 
means that tho cost of IIl8DlI8Cment in India 
is SOing to SO up. Wheo the cost of manage-
ment in 720 companies goes up. the cost of 
products to our consumers is soing to go 
up. Two years from now, the consumer 
will have to thank Mr. Fakbruddin Ahmed 
and his colleagues for mulcting them unne-
cessarily by raising the cost of products. 
Because the cost of our products will go up, 
our comp,titive capacity in the markets 
of the world to foster our exports will be 
damaged. Already, we are a high-cost 
economy and we find it dillicult to compete. 
If this measure is passed, I can promise the 
House that two years from now, our capacity 
to export will be badly damaged in so far as 
720 major companies are concerned. 

Today we are short of experienced 
manag!rial talent. I bappen to know 
because I have a manasement consultancy 
finn which advertises for talent. Even if we 
offer Rs. 2.000 or 3,000, we cannot get good 
talent which we can give confid.otly to our 
clients and say: "Here is a man wbo will 
suit you." Quite often, we have to apolo-
ghe and lay: "Nobody comes forward to 
take up your Rs. 2,500 job." I am talking 
of qualified, technically equipped managerial 
talent. When we are in this condition, is it 
righ t to insist that we make a furtber drain 
on our scarce m.nag!rial resources? These 
are some of the coD>iderations which have 
b :en overlooked. 

In the Statement of Objects and Reasons, 
the Minister has taken the liberty of mis-
quoting the Monopolies Commission of 
1965 and given the impression, by quoting 
out of context, that tbe Monopolies Com-
mission did not like the managing ageocy 
system and wanted its abolition. Quite the 
contrary. The Monopolies Commission 
~f e  to recommend the abolition of 

managing agency system. On pase 188 of 
their report tbe Monopolies Inquiry Com-
mission of 1965 dealt-dght at the end of 
their report-with this. They have given 
reasons why they do not advise tbe abolition 
of managing agency system. They say: 

"The reasons are more than cno. 
The most important of these is that we 
are doubtful whether eveo the total 
abolition of the managing agency system 
at tbe preseot stage would have noy 
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marked effect in curbing the growth of 
concentration of economic power. We 
are inclined to believe that even if the 
managing agency system goes, its place; 
would quickly be taken by some other 
system of group management, or some 
other method which it will not be prac-
ticable to prevent. Secondly, the 
question of what action, if any, should 
be laken as regards managing agency 
system has to be decided-what action, 
if any. in addition to what is provided 
in the Companies Act-not only on a 
consideration of its effect on concentra-
tion of economic power but on full and 
careful assessment of the effects of any 
proposed action on the process of 
industrial advancement in the country, 
which is hardly possible for this Com-
mission to undertake. II 

Now. Sir, it is because of this conclusiou 
or the Monopolies Commission that I pro-
llOse that we appoint a Select Committee to 
carry out the function that the Monopolies 
Commission says should be performed before 
the managing agency system is touched in 
the manner that is proposed here. Let us 
appoint a Select Committee. Let that 
Committee take two or three months to go 
into it and let it come before us witb its 
proposal. 

'!"'AI" W' ~ ~ f<;m t. it ~ ~ 
~'  m Ifi1 'If'T ~ <Ft ~ ~ 'tiP!" if 
~ ~ ~ n~ ~ ~t f il ~  
~~1 i ' ~~~~ ~ tt~ 
~ ;mr ~  lff'f~  'fff~o  I W imr ~ 
i!iTor ~ m: ~ ~  ~ f~ ~ 't;;fAft:r 
f i~  f-i1 lf~ ft f 'f ~ t ~ ~g  
~  II\lT t -;;.; 't"lTtmrIif -r1<: 0lfT'lT-
ft:1if 1!i"T u;;r;ftf6"il'i 'lTre-1l"1 If<: ~ lI"1rfCf 
~ ~ ~ I ~if ~ ~ l '  \'Pi'T 
~ ~ ~f~ lalf ~ ffi ~ Of ~: I 

~~~itm ~'lffCf ~ I m~1 f 
~ i lf ~ f~  ~~  mi ~  ,'f'ffq" 
~ mft ~ lfT fm til" ~ liT ~ ~ f~ 
<'fit m ~~'fi  ~'lf ~ $r I <m:-ifT<: 
f~ ~ II1\" m ~ lfli: ~ il"1fT f-i1 
'Iiffir 'lTif f'f ~  ~m <'ITifT ~ 
n~ t I it >'{T ~if q-.rt ~ : am: 
~ ~  >.{I" t~it ~  ~ nf ~~  

~  ~ f'li if w fq!flflfi" Ifi1 ..-ri\" f am: ~ 
if;;f ~ orrlr ·f f~ ~ If<: ~l: ' i  ~ lRon 
t ~fi i  'l~ >.it lf~ ft ;;rT ~~ f fiI; 
~ ,,"*" ~ 'IiJrit it> ~~ ~ : RIfT 
;;rri\" mflI; wit if~ if mrr ;;rr ~ I 

SPEAKER: The JrU m ~ 'fm!Jr ~ t fiI; f. .~ ~ 
amendment is also before the House. 'liT Of lRon ~ 1fT f;;rl:!" ~fl  Ifi1 i:'rc lRon 

MR. DEPUTY 

"" sf" ~ ~f ~  : ~fl f i  ~ lfT ~ lfi11f if ~ ~ ~ ~  
lf~  it f11f~ ~ arn:rrU ~ f'fi" m<R ~ ~ ~'  it> ~~ ~ ~ ;;rIQT 
~ i1% ~lflf If<: ~ ~  lf1fl f<:"lfT t I ~~  'IiJrit ~  <it ;;rTlf, ~ 
~ ~~ 'lTif it>;ferr,...n lf~ ~ f~if'  If<m: ~  ~it ~ ~ 1l  I it ~~ 
;f iii' ~ til" ~ arq;l ~ Ifi1 ~  I ~ ~ f.rol{ ~  ~ If 00 ;;rT ~  f'li 
~~fl  ~ ml ~~ it> ~f l ' i ' il~ rn if ~f~ 
f~~ t ~ 'If'T ~ t m m;;r lit t I f~ ;;r]1l" I it 'f ~~  ~ f.I; ~ f~ it> 
it ~ il"1Q 1!i"T ~' l a  ~ ~ I ~ ~ f..-o: "lit ~~  ~ Of@' ~ if  'fffQ:O:, ~ 
fll; 'l'>TlTl:!" 'tTif it Jr=t f ~ ;tT ~ 
..a. "" l" n"T"," ~  =1 .... I it m tl~ ~ f-i1 ;;rif lf~ ~if -rr;;r ~~ "'I -rl<: ~ l ~ ~'  . ~ ~  ~ .... , 
it ~ ~ wn: ~ ~l f ~ IfT'l1f m ~ f'f ~ Ifi1 ~ !f'i"<:t ~ m ;;ry 
m ~ - m.m-l:!" ,,!if it -rq';ft "lJ:"- Ifi1 'til"<ffir m ~lf  -r1{ <:r;;r;ftftr If<: iJirit 
'fif ~ RrIfT orR lifT;;[ ~  'lTif wO: ~.~ ~~ ' ~ ~  .q-m "-1I";;rl1r f~ 
~ f fi Ulf ~ ~l:  fqlilflfi"..rt "rf.;flfT1tc lJRT ~ : l ~ift f:f~~ t aftl; 'ff{:rr ~ f-i1 
ill mlf% mt 'I ~l ~. lIitihr IfTtf;f ~~ ff  ll ~ fiI;{t ~. " "lfi 
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~~' ~l:itl ffi~t .~ 
... ~ ~ : o  ~t  ~ 
' m ~~  ~ ~ ~ 1f~ n  
~ m ~ tTit, ~1ft~
1 ~ ..-r ~ t, 'q';r ~ 'tiT ~ 
lIT W ~ ~ '!it affi; ~  '!it itT ~ lJlmr 
. 't~~ m~ ~i ~ 

"l ~ torr;fr ~f  "l ~ orR ~ 
r.mt fit; ~ ~ "l1R m.rt ~ ~ 
IR I 1ff~~~~~ f~ 

~~~tm~~t  l if~~ 
~ m 'Rr.r 'l<: ~ ~  qr;;r ~ ;m.m 
~ ~  ~ 1ft ~ ' i ~ ~ .rt 
~~~~~ ll~~~~ 
'l<: lf l f~ t I ~ n t~ 'fTif ij; m if 
~~fit~'f~f~ I 

~ ~ If ~ 1ft ~ ifi1'tTf flI; 
;a:'fiIi ;rnf mlil<: ~lff q ~1t t, If 
\R'IiT 'fA ifi«lT ~  ~f.t  ~ ~ ~ 
fit; ~ iftfOll'f ~f 'fTlfOfT mfff t tit <:nr-
;ftfu if ~ am: m~ 'lTif if ir.r ~ 
t f f~ ~ t(;;frqf0ll'f ,.;'t ~ rn ~ 
am: tP'f 'I <:T;r ~ C  ,.;'t 't i ~iC rn ~ I 

~i  ~f'f it ~ ~ ~ 4itm 
~~i om:ifl~ fuwrm 
~ f 'ti 1: ~f~ I ~~ 
fiIwT itm ~ f~ m- ~ t If<:');r m 
itm:i ~  ¥CIT ~. ~ ~ f~  
~ ft ~ ¥OT ~  ~'fi i ~f'f ~ 'l>«fT 

~ I m liiff<r1f ~ fuwr, ~ 
...n ~ ift if 1ft lfr-fT ~ m<: ~ 1p.iff 
'f~ if 1ft ~~ i f~ ~ JiiR1 ij; ~ 
,.;'t ~ ~  Jim <Ft 1:% <'IT'ffl ~ ~  ~ 
f~1f i :1fl~ mrr if ~. 9;f1f<: If m ~ <rn 
~  ~ «If IT ~ &. ~ f 'f~ ~ ~ ~ 
'ti<: ~C  ~ ~fi'if U''f 'fi ~  ~ '«IT 
'f0fClT & f~ 7S 1!Wm'fT ij; ~ ~'f 
~l ~ ~ ' 'a llll"f"-lf ~m f~ III't 
qq: q "fOff ~ &, q: wm1'f ~ ~ 
1fit t I oft 55 ~ .nfi'f it .t~. 

~ ~f tm,"f ~ ~ ~ n  it f1ff~ 
& ~m ~if 75 1i 'f~ l\" f~ ¥f & 
~~ <R!t;r ~ ~1t <tl" ~ift ~ ~ 

~ ~ ;r@ &, ~f~  'fT'fNorT "'lfrn<r i!t 
;m'tiT f;;n; wr-rT fuTt it f'l;1tT & I 
'fT"R"Tlf 'f«TifT .rt l\" ~ "'lfroif ~  

fu'Ii ~ ~ m 'liT ~ ~ ~ ~ 
m- m ffi if ~ &, ~~ lfi!: ifi!:T 
~f ~ ~  ~lf oif l\" ~ & fiI; 
am: 'i~lll 'liT ~if ~ ~ <Ft 
if~l ~ tTlIT tit «m 'tiT «m ~ m<: 
<:nr.flf<r ~ 75 m<nlflll ij; 6N if ~  I 
If 1fFil"trffi" ~~ ij; om: if 'il!TU ~ 
~i :  ~m I ~ ~ ~m fiI; m-
lill"f<r1f ~  f~ & ~ ~  ~ 
~ t f~ nnT if'IT ~ lif ff if'IT ~. 
lfi :~ ~.~f~~  
~ m~ 'f f~ titlru ~  
fiI; ~ at qt ~  ~ <Ft 'f~ ~ 
~if~ "-T ornr ~ ~ ~ 
lf~ ~ fiI; W ~ ~m ~ ~ 

ij; ~ ~~ ~ fi  arga- Tfi«Tif rrr 
m~~imif~ 

~ qR mlififi' ~f ~ I ~1 : qR 
'If/if ij; aiR ~  lifli ~ m<: ~ 
~  ~ & I ~ If.tf.m ~m fuwr ~ 
f~ ~ 'JT<ffi' pr & m<: <flfTlf im 

~  ~lo n 'f'~ 1:% ~ if fu+R: ~ <:i!: 
~ m :~ f~ ~m ~  ~~ 
~ ql<: ne<:T m ~ ~~  
~ ~ ~ ' ~n ~ :  ~~ <Ft 'f{ ~m 
if ~ : <rn rn 'tiT ~if f~ ~f ~ 
& I ~m ~ ~ ~ ~ mr.r ij; ~ :it 
~  m<: 1f<:T;r ~ 'ti'Ii ~ 'forT 1f1tT & 
qR lfi!: q'\;: m"l'li ~C  'fo ~ I ~ 
ornr f . ~o  ~ & f~ ~ i!:if ~  
mf>!1li ~~ <Ft ~ ~ ~  ~1 : 
q 1ftr<r ~ 'f~ lifli <Ft m;;rf ~ m ~ 
~  1i~ 1f ~m f~ lf '1ft ~ <Ft 
im ~ ~ ~ ~ I it 'f1jfm flI; 
«<:<m ij; ~ mtI1 ~ 1m, ~ 
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[sht 'R <nri J 
'Ilf imT f~~f ' ~ 1!\'T ~  ~~ f.tim ~ 
fil>fft ~ if ~mf ~ iJ;f llf~ ~ ;;rill' 

'iIlff; ~ @" ;;r]1<t]l, ID ~ m 
~if' lf'l'~ ~  ~ ~ 
iF f~ f lIf ~' ii Cf 'fiT ~ ~ m<Ii ~ m: 
lfi<: ~ f~ ~ fir.,. 'fiT mt~ ~ ffi  ~f 
iF ~t f.t;lIT ;;rTll' 'fliff.t; ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'fiT : ~ ~ 'i'lfro ~ Q'!i" ;mil' 
~ iI>'T lIiTfmr t I t ~ 'fiT ~  ~ 
f'fiif ~~ f".,. 'fiT mr lfi<: ~ m~ I 

~ m1f @" m1f it ~ iffi1' ~ : 
~ ~1f  I lit 'l'rtr m~ ~~~ ~ 
m ~ it ~ t ~ if ~'i ID 
1Il'I"ittr ~ ~ ~ ;;n1fiT I ~ iF 
~ rnr ~ R;r ~ l!ifu:r miT 'l'{ 

'ill ~ ~ f'iflf \'I1IT!IT ;;mrr ~ f1!\' m~ 
'flif 'fiT lfil'q-;fh' ~ ~ ,hIT flrorr lfi<:CIT 
~~it~ m~ iF ~m ~ m: 
~ i '~ f~ ~ 1967 iF ~ if 
m6" 'flif iI>'T ~ ~ 'l'Ifc7ll rti't 
~~ ,hIT flrorr ~ ~ 3lT'I' ~ ~ ~ 
~i  I ~ ifRf it ~ i~ 'f ~ ~ ~ am: wn: ~ ~ ID lHIT'If ~ ~ 
it ;fa ~i  m it 'fr1f <m: ~ f:  a'~ 

;R ifa'orr "{1fT f.t; mtr 'flif iF 1 ~ 
~' ' 'l'Ifc7ll 'fiT ~~ tltrf.rn flfOlT ~ I 
lit mr 'fr1f m~ trm flfcro!:r ~~ ~ ... 

SHRI S.K. TAPURIAH (Pali): If he 
has made a stalement, let him prove it. 
Why docs he want a private hobnobbing with 
Mr. M.san,? If h. is truthful, let him give 
the figures. 

lit, sf" '~ ~ : it 'Iil ~ ~ f1!\' 
~ m qil:;fa ;;r['!f"iT m it ~~ lfil'qfifzrl 
iF 'fr1f ~ ~  an:f~ it; Gfa'Off "{1fT f.t; 
f~e ff t ~ f.t;e-.f.t;e- a'm~ i!il ~ 
tlm fll1'1T ~ I ~ ~ ~ 'fiT ~ ~ !f'fT 
gm~~~ ~~f1 '~ ~ 
1 ~ ii  a f~ m ~ l it; ~ ~ flrOff I 

~ tlm 'ill. ~ flrorr ~ iI><r.r ~ aiR 
;l1IiT it; f~ ~ 'Ity ~ f~ 'flIT ~ 
~ lf ~ m- I ,,"'liT iii CIT it ~  Q'!i" QOlT 

~  ~ I ~ ~ it arm;r ~  ~f'li 'I{ 
~.~ flt  if ~~ gl?; ~1 lit ~'i  iii m 
~ iffi1' 1!\'T ~~ i ID ~~ ~ ifliffil; it 
~' ty~~ ~f' ' 'l1:~ 
' i~ ~~ ' 1 ~ 'l'{ mzrlt m it ~ 
it; m¥f 1 '~ ~  ~ f1!\' m'l' <my 'fiT ¢ 
~ 1fi l'f~l  ~ ~ m f1r"IT ~ I 

~' ft f if.\" ~it ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'f~ m ~ f If@" ~f  fiI> 
~f. 1f~~~~~~it ~ 
~~~~ I itm~fi: l l~ 
~ f  f.t; lIitti'tr i!il ~ <rrt if ~ 
n~~~~~ f ~it  
~  ~ ~ f.t; ~ 'l'{ a') f ~ ~1 

~ 11f l ~~ ~ f1 '~~ ~ ~' it f ~ 
.~ ~ I f'lWr ~  w.r if AA ~ <rrt if 
~ ~ tf~ ' iflf~ ~~o  iI>'T ~ ~ : 
~ m lf~ ~~ a ~ 'f ~ ID it ~  ~~ 
i'fi1'f't if ;f0lfi<: ~ tril" iRf<'IT 'tfTT I ~ 
it ~ iff(f 'fiT If@ 'l'{ ~ ~ I 

Wt it; trf'f -trf'f it ~ 1 '~ ~ f  

f1!\' ffi fi~ ~ ~ ' i oi~ ;r;rr;f urr ~ ~ 
~ f;reT fi ~ ~ f q ~ lf1«r 
i f~' ' t ~.  ~ ~t  iffi1' 'l'{ it ff~ 

~'f  m~t  f1!\' ~~ 'l'{ ~'f '  '1ft o~ 
O'(fit; ~ ~ m{ ~t  'IiToi'l' 'fiT ~ o~ 
~ ~f o "{fnT ~ ~ 1!\'UlfT UfTlf orr1!\' 
~i  fif ~f ~ m: 1!\'f ~ i  ~ 'i!: urTlf I 
m{ fur., omt'f ~ m;;r il:1f -u;;r;fifuwy it; 
ah 'l'{ ~'f 1f ~  lfT'ft ~ fif; ~ 
~ .oi 'm.l ~ oim ~ ~ ~ 1f f~ 
if ;r(lr ffi~. it ~~C  R' f~ ~  ~ 

rti't {{ ~'f  ~ I wn: il:if ~ ~~ 
'1fT m'I' rti't if"('fim: ~~. wn: ~if  
ft ~ 1!\'f ~ tr1lT if lfT"UWlf ~~ if 
55 ~ ~ 'lif ~1f ~~ lfi<:'I'ft. 

aT Ufif ~ ~ ~ n ~ oil" il:1l 'till ~ Ifill" 
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~~ <mr 'liT ~ Sll10f ~ Ai f;rcA 'IlT 
~ l!{t ma ~ ~ ~itm  it; .rn 
'R or@' ma- ~ iffilfi ~ ~ 'R 
~ t ~. n  &I1'fi'T ~ ~~  t. &If 
~ o n it; ~ 'R l!{t o '~  ~n:~ffi  

it; ~' 1: ~  ~ ~ I ~~ ~ ~ .  it; 
~ 'R ~ ~ m lilt ~ f i  ~  
iftoT I ~ ~ &T<rT Ai i;;rr'lf<r ~nt ~ 
'!1: if>WrT iii<: ~ orh: ~  'l>T iiJ1I'in: 
~~ &T'f if iftoT I ~ mt t(;;rTtrftr lfi& 
~ Ai ~ ((If q'f;jr ~ ~ ~n:  ~ 
if ~ I f~  'IlT trrif 'liT ~~ \!t, ~ 
't>"t( ~~ itm m ~ ~ tf'l> 
m~it ~~  ~ if~  ~ 

~ f.rit ~ "" <mr t ~ : ~~ ~ 
lI>'t m;r it; fu<:rrcI; t I 

it ~ ~ Ai ~ fl: W ~ 'l>T 
mlfritmT f.roq lfi) ~ f ~ t ~ : 

~ ft ~ ~ '!ftlf lfiVfT t m 
liitfjf1f ~  f~1f ~ m:~ it; ... ~ 
~ ~ ' ~ I it W fif"lflfi I!iT m:r 
ifW ~ am ~ ~ fume ili<:ffT ~ Ai 
~ ~m wi«Rfrn ~ <mr lfi~ I 

'" ~ mro ~~  : ~ fl~~ 
~  f~  ar.'q-~ ~ it; 'I1IlR!.T 
~ ~ ~ ~ it fmil' 'IiW 
'fi&ffT R' ~ 1fT'fi(l' wR f~ lilT 'f1ri 
~fif ~~ 'frifit; ~ ~' ll 

~ if fit; iI'T ~ ~ it; ~~ i{ m 
~~~ ~ ~~~~~f~:  
\!t I 1967 if ¥f<1T it;;m" q ~ WIi 
it; "RT it; m if ~~ ~ gil; IIll 
~ ~  ~~ it ~ "IT fif; ifiilf~ 
lfi) 66 <'fm ~ ~ flit ~ 20 <'fR'f 
m~1 ~ ~ ~if~:  
~ ~if m~~1 

.n. f~ ~ : Q<'f 117(1' ~ t Ai 
mlfritm \;ff;f-{"I1i lfi~ ;;rl 'iRT ~~ 
'frif 't t~. ~ ~~'  ~~ ~ t, 

~ it; ~ it ~l ~~ 't>"t l!fT \ifffi 
~ I ~  

'~~ ~ : ~~ 
~~~ q;rT 'liT ;;rl 'iRT ~ ~ ~ t  ' fi ~ 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~  ' 1~t ~ ~ ;;;f'li 
q;rT 'liT "RT ~ ~ ~~if l ~ or@' ~ I 
i f~  

t(lfi IfT:r:rTlf ~~: q& liT 'f.~ ~ ~ 
Ai ~  't>"t ~ firornr ~ I 

.n~ ~ ~~ : 
~ 1m~  it ¢iT f~ f '1» ~ 
~.:  'qJ&m" fit; ~~ ~~ it; ~ 
~ fq"l[l!; ~ ~ I ~ qm or@' 'fT 
ifllTfif> ~ f~lflfi f~ ~  it ilRT 
~ 'fT ~ <mr \!t:rT ~ 'fT, if& 
f~ '~ if or@' mlfT I ro %'T m<rr ? 
"qTA; ~ ~lf m it ~ ~~ 'fTif 't>"t 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~:  "IT I 
~  ~ ~ ~ tfm'q-);; f'lilfT tflIT I 
~~~ ~lf m~ t l  w 
f.rit ~ ~i  ~ ~ m1IT ~ I ~ ~ 
~ 'IlT m lfllT, ~~ f<'fit it If;irT f~ 
1 i omt~~  I 

~ >,;ft 00 it ~ Ai ifiilf« crr(;r 
~ i  'f~ ~ ~ I ~ IfT<iIf 
~1 Ai ~ 'liT'ffiT '!iilf tr 'liT f.r'Ii if ~ ~ 
~ I 'Ii'( ~l ' 'I\l m~ ~ I it m« it; 

'~ I!fT f r.rrOTIfC'fT ij; fif'm: m'I'iIi 
~~~i 1 

"On 4th November, 1968. the 
Congress Pre,ident, Shri Nijalingappa, 
opined, 'any blanket ban on compUly 
donations is likely to result in malprac-
tice" under-table dealings and corrup-
tion' and further stated, 'there is nothing 
wrong in political parties accepliDl 
company donations as long as those are 
willingly given' ... 

tt ;;rrm 'qJ&m' ~ fif; ~ ~ l 'ii'~ 

if l ~ ~ I W ~~ ~  ~ .. ~  
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(.rrm """" ~  
~~~ lt ~ f~ ~~ ll' ~ 
orR ""fi ~  

~  ~ ;r@, ~  ~o 1Fo onmr, 
~ "<fN am ~ ;ffl;tr lI>iI"iT iii arN 
~ "zrm ~ , ~ ~~ <rnf iI>T m)'f 
f.t;l:rr ~ f.!; ~~ .r.r ~1 lR 0II1I'm 

ornr I ;;r.r 'fiiirn ~ iIiltiT ~ . ~ ~ ' 
3fTln ~  ~ sr'fR ~1 'Jil ~ <:r.r 
sr'fR lj""T ~ m ~ ~ f.!; ~ ~ lR 
TITflT"{ m I 

~~~:~mnl 

'1T m W1W ~ : <roll' :mIT, ~ 
~ f ~ :af;rn ~ I 

it lj;o;l ~ 1ft i ''fl''~ ~  ~ ~ 
f.!; ~ ~~ R<I' 'Iii ~ ~ ~~ lR 
~ f<f>ll'T ~ ;;r.rf'!> mliT '"'1m iIiltiT, 
'lit ~ sr'efFT 8lhm sr'fI'f·'I'''IT m sm-
m ~~i  ~f : 1'~~~ 
'IT I ~~1  ~~ <'ff.t ~ f ~ Ii""T ~ 
~~~ .f~ I 

m~ <i;ij';r.rcft t, ~  ~ !1m' 
~ I m~~.~~ ~~ai  
~ 1 1li ~ ,;ru CR'li ori ~  t I 

3T'iW ~ it <:").n ~ ~ m% lR ,,;f I 

~ ~ ~ tm it ~~ 
' lf'~~~~1 ~~it~ 
'fit ~if  ~ m ~~ <rnf 11» ~ ~ 
f~ ;;rr ~ ~ f'!> ~ OI'Fr qij' ~ ;;rftit 
~..  'lWATalT 'fit, .mu it;- 'iIlih: 1FT 
~m~~~l it m 
~.  'f<'tT1f, f.mma-lR ~ 'fO\'TifT 

oPt; ~a ~  ~ m lR ~ I ~ 
;;iTIr f~ <mr 'R ~  ~t ~~
if"tfu ","t ~ ~  ~ "'t, ~  vnrr 
f'!>m m ~f t ~ ~ it f. ~ m Olffu; 
lIT ~ t ~ ' ii ~ ;;no ~ 
t I ~ ~  ~ m orffir ~ ~ 

f1 'i~m'if1it ~~ ~. .~ 
n~mtl~l  "liT ~l  ~ 
0fl1':'( ~ ~ I ~ m ~ ~ 
'f1l"'tTtim ~ ~tl ~ it~ 
Vii' <'T'TT( ;;rr ~1 ~ ~m ~ ~ "f1TT 
ffi ~ 'IT I ~ aIIT'f W f.!; it 
'TtiRT II"f \'f11T ~ , ? ~ ~ 01'111' ~ 
~ 1 '~ ~ ~ .~ t, ~. l~ 

tim ~ ~ ~ IfiIf ~ ~ 
t I or;;:- ~ ~ ~ ~ it;r@ ~ ~ i 
~lfi1 '~~~tl 

~ ~ ifi<1 'Iii @" m- ~ A> 
~ ll ~ ~ 'lit m~ 1Jr ~ Rit 
~ iIl't it ~ f.t;1rr tm "" I l!iT ~ 
'fit 'q1f f ~ ",1 ~ ~ '1ft ~~ 
f.I;lrr if7IT I!fT I ~ l!q.mm ~ll'  1flfT 
'ITf.!; fIJi' c;j- <ir.r it qf'f <mT ~ 
'fii'i ~ 'fit mr ~  'IT aiR ~1li  m it 
~ ~ tJ'!fT '1fT I ~ ;;r<[TiI' it ~ 
'I\W tJ'll'T f'l> ~ ~ tf~t f~m 
~m l ~l  ~ : lf~ ~if  
~fln' f'!> ~~ ifm f<:"!fT'IT!fT;r@ f~  
'IT I it;;rrififT ~ ~ f.!; ~ m ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ f~ ~ <ir.r it ~ f  
~ ~ f~'  iflff ~ it;;tN irerd'i 
<til Q1T . .m: U"I{ ~ ~ '" ~~ ~ 
f~ ~~~~~~i ft:ft1:~  
~ f  'mit t I ' ~' ' .,. f'"t fl ~ .~ 
f~~~i ~tl~~'f t 
'1ft ~.m  ~t .afRrn ~ lit 
~~t 1 .1iI;ff ~ o¢l ~ 
~1 ~ i'l'mi~ flAwrr 1 f ~ r f'" 
~~~~ ~~~ .. ;m; 
fl ~.~ It n .~ ~ fof; it 
l ~ N m~ ~ ~.~ ~ 
~  

~ft ~~ it ~ ~ ~ 
~~l fi ~ ~~~ if' 
~ .. ,""0 ~o ~ot ~~~ 
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$cooters 0tUi ClZT1'" ~  
(H.A.H. Dis.) 

it; ~~ if i ' ~ ~ ~ fit; 
am m~ if;) .;r-;u ~ I ~ ~  if 
~ ~i~ it; ;fif; amr ~ t  1 ifi~ 
~it m ittl~ ~~ if;r@' 
if~ ~ if f~ tIft ~ ~ fifi' am 
~fi1 ~lfft if '~ I 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The hon. 
Member may reSIDUe his speech on the next 
occasion. 

.n 11'"' ,.1fGI' : !flIT ~ amr ~ ~ 
ifl\l t ? ~ iiT m.rr ;r;r ~  ~ m if 
~m it I 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: It is not 
over. It is to be continued. 

17.30 bra. 

[SHBJ GADUJNGANA GOWD In /he Choir} 

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
THIRTY-SIXTH REPORT 

THE MINISTER OF PARUAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS. AND SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH): 
I beg to present the Thirty-sixth Report of 
tbe Business Advisory Committee. 

SHaI SEZHIYAN .(Kumbal<onam) : 
What i. the "commendation? Is there any 

change in the prollramme now? 

SHRI Jl.AGBU RAMAIAH: TDmorrow 
ii will come before the House. For 
tomorrow it wiD be planning discussion. It 
has al .... ady been announced. 

17.381· kII. 

HALP-AN-HOUR DISCUSSION 

Pl!NDJN!) AppuCAnoNS FOil SCOOl'EIIS 
ANo CAu. 

SfUU S. S. Kf>THARI {Mandsaur): 
The Govemmeat's policy roprdina scooter 
l11DufactUre is characterised by procraslina-
lion slugaishnoss, and red-tape. The 

Ministry is teluctam to part wifib Iicencee 
as a miser is reluctant to part with his 
aold. This is tbe position. The delay of 
about 4 years in the issuance of licence for 
scoo!er6 indicates that the Gover.1lDalt is DOt 
interested in cstablisbillg new scooter 
factories. It wants to perpetuate the short-
ale. That is the only COIIclusion that can 
be drawn. 

Sir, it is stated that it takes more time 
to obtain an industrial licence in this country 
than to establish an indDSlry in Japan or 
West Germany. lbat is the ccplorable 
state of atrairs wbich is existing today. If 
you criticise otber Ministries, they at least 
ao tbrough wbat is stated and try to rectify 
matters, but this Ministry is impervious to 
criticism and does not want to learn from 
past mistakes they go on perpetua!ing the 
mistakes. 

About the demand for scooters, I have 
t he figures with me, which show that in 
1964, there was a registered demand of about 
1.5 Iakh scooters, which rose to 2.S lakbs in 
1968 about 3 lakbs in 1969, that 'is, at pre-
sent. Yet, in 1964, tho Ministry, in its 
wisdom, decided to ban the licensing of new 
units. In March, 1965, tbe Ministry woke 
up from its slumber and decided to invite 
applications from new entrepreneurs for 
licences to establish new scooter factories. 
The response was excetlent. A total of 191 
application, for industrial licences was .... cei-
ved. The Ministry dilly-dallied witb those 
applications and after 2 or 3 years, 70 appli-
cations Were selected. Later on, some mathe-
matical aenius in the Ministry reduced the 
selected applications from seventy to seventeen. 
So, these seventeen were selected. In March, 
1968, when the Ministry felt that they could 
not delay any further, they decided to select 
3 out of 17 applications. Further there were 
nIOre of discnssions, mo .... committees we .... 
appointed, licensing committees, sub-com-
mittces and so on. And tben they became 
wiser and decided to issue one license for the 
establishment of a factory for 50,000 scooters. 

Then, the funniest part is this that even 
that decision had to be reconsidered. They 
have invited tile various ~li ant  to scad 
their represcntati_. The IicensillJ com-
mittee would r-amine the whole silllRtillll 
and it may take another 3 or 4 months 


